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Object: Traditional women's folk costumes
Description: Three women from the vicinity of
Sarajevo are walking hand in hand in the
street. They are wearing dark pantaloons
(dimije), white blouses and dark jackets.
Two of them have scarves wrapped
around their heads.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.2515
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.2600
Date: Not before 1910, Not after 1950
Location: Sarajevo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Photograph
Creator: Tausch, Walter, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 238mm x 179mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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560 Social Stratification > 562 Gender Status
Copyright: Muzej Sarajeva
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